Worship at Trafalgar: July 24th, 2022
Livestream YouTube link: https://youtu.be/KVq8rOEEPLQ
PRELUDE:
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS:
MEDITATION MUSIC:
CALL TO WORSHIP:
OPENING SONG: Come, now is the time to worship

(Brian Doerkson)

 (Chorus) Come, now is the time to worship.
Come, now is the time to give your heart.
Come, just as you are, to worship.
Come, just as you are, before your God. Come.
One day every tongue will confess you are God.
One day every knee will bow.
Still the greatest treasure remains for those
Who gladly choose you now. (Chorus) +
CHILDREN’S TIME:

#662 Those who wait on the Lord

(John Bell)

 Those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength;
they shall rise upon wings as eagles; they shall run and not be weary;
they shall walk and not faint: help us, Lord; help us, Lord, in your way.
2. Those who serve the suffering world shall renew their strength;
they shall rise upon wings as eagles; they shall run and not be weary;
they shall walk and not faint: help us, Lord; help us, Lord, in your way.
6. Those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength;
they shall rise upon wings as eagles; they shall run and not be weary;
they shall walk and not faint: help us, Lord; help us, Lord, in your way +
SCRIPTURE: Responsive Psalm 62; Isaiah 40 (selected verses)
Reader: Paul Miller
This is the word of the Lord - …thanks be to God.
PRAYERS: #442 Speak Lord
(Emily M. Crawford)
We come to hear God’s word to us – we say speak Lord…your servant listens…
 (#442) Speak, Lord, in the stillness, speak your word to me;hushed my heart to
listen in expectancy.

We come before you, O God, we need you so much in our lives, in our world…
 4. Speak, your servant listens, be not silent, Lord;
let me know your presence; let your voice be heard.
As we continue in this prayer time, I share a prayer written as a devotion by Judith
Merekei on a faith blog, as today we think about waiting on God…
 5. Fill me with the knowledge of your glorious will;
all your own good pleasure in my life fulfil.
Loving God, help us to indeed trust that in your own good pleasure, you will fulfil ….
LORD’S PRAYER
DEDICATION OF OUR OFFERINGS:
 Glory to God, whose goodness shines on me and to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me
And to the Spirit, whose love has set me free.
As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be, Amen

MESSAGE: Walking the Journey Series: Waiting
HYMN: #687 Blessed Assurance

(Fanny Crosby)

Camera: Paul singing and words on slide DSK
 (687) Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! Oh what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, born of his Spirit, washed in his blood.
Refrain: This is my story; this is my song:
praising my Saviour all the day long;
this is my story; this is my song: praising my Saviour all the day long.
2. Perfect submission, perfect delight, visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
angels descending bring from above echoes of mercy, whispers of love.
(Refrain)
3. Perfect submission, all is at rest; I in my Saviour am happy and blest,
watching and waiting, looking above, filled with his goodness, lost in his love.
(Refrain)
BENEDICTION
BLESSING SONG: Go now in peace
POSTLUDE:

(Don Besig)

